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Abstract
The plant residues left on the soil surface in no-tillage systems are an important source of nutrients for the subsequent crops,
particularly under tropical climate. The aim of this study was to evaluate the cover plants grown during the off-season on
development and productivity of maize cultivated in the first crop in no-tillage system. The experiment was conducted in the
2010/11 and 2011/12 agricultural years, in the experimental area. The experimental delineation used was the random blocks with
four repetitions and eight treatments (as cover crops) consisted as follows: maize (alone), maize + Urochloa ruziziensis, sorghum,
Crotalaria spectabilis, Urochloa ruziziensis, forage turnip, millet and fallow. The cover plants were placed in "Litter Bags", which
were fixed to the ground in each plot and collected at 0, 15, 45, 75 and 115 days after the handling of the covers. Plant height, first
ear insertion height and grain productivity were assessed in the culture of maize. Maize in single cropping or intercropping with
Urochloa ruziziensis were good option to cover plants for the no-tillage system, due to maintenance of straw on the soil surface.
Maize seeded on crop residues of C. spectabilis and U. ruziziensis showed more plant height; crop residues of forage and U.
ruziziensis provided an increase maize culture productivity grown in succession.
Keywords: Cerrado, direct seeding, Zea mays.
Abbreviations: DSS_Direct Seeding System, C_carbon, N_nitrogen, C. spectabilis_Crotalaria spectabilis, U. ruziziensis_Urochloa
ruziziensis, Z. mays_Zea mays, P. glaucum_Pennisetum glaucum, Embrapa_Brazilian Agricultural Research Corporation; SiBCS_
Brazilian Soil Classification System, O.M._Organic Matter, Ca_calcium, Mg_magnesium, K_potassium, P_phosphorus, S_sulfur,
B_boron, Cu_copper, Fe_iron, Mn_manganese, Zn_zinc, V%_base saturation, DAS_days after sowing, b.u._humid base, a.i._active
ingredient , ANOVA_analysis of variance.
Introduction
The maize world’s demand grows up for both human
consumption and animal continue every year. Currently,
there are limited options to produce energy from biomass;
therefore, the search for increase productivity of this cereal
looks necessary (Vogel et al., 2016). In Brazil, the average
productivity of maize is too low. To use maize’s most
productive potential the management practices need to be
improved to circumvent this problem. It is also necessary to
mitigate the stresses caused by climatic conditions,
especially the irregular rainfall.
In this sense, the Direct Seeding System (DSS) has stood
since the phytomass production is essential for covering and
protecting the soil from erosion, contributing to the soil
fertility by proper nutrients cycling and improving water
retention in soil and water use efficiency by the crop of
maize, compared with the conventional system (Silva et al.,
2015).
Pittelkow et al. (2015) reviewed the literature of 678
studies in 63 countries and suggested that the DSS may
result a decline in crop production in the tropical regions,
where maize is cultivated, compared to the conventional

system. They suggested that the increase in production may
occur even in regions where water is the limiting factor. The
authors even suggested that adjustments in the system are
necessary to optimize the no-tillage.
Among the management practices for the DSS, the choice
of the cover crop is noteworthy, because one of the
difficulties has been the maintenance of ground cover due to
the high rate of decomposition of plant residues. On this
aspect, Veronese et al. (2012) indicated that grasses as well
as millet and species of Urochloa genus show high dry
biomass production and more grow durability on the
ground. In turn, legumes have the ability to associate with
atmospheric nitrogen fixing bacteria due to their rapid rate
of decomposition and mineralization, providing considerable
amount of nitrogen for subsequent culture (Ferreira et al.,
2011). Another culture that can provide nitrogen is the
forage turnip, because of its root system that reaches
deeper layers of soil.
However, different kinds of cover crops show variable
accumulation of nutrients and mineralization time (Costa et
al., 2015), which may influence the subsequent culture
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productivity (Torres et al., 2015). In this context, there is a
chance that the different rates of decomposition of cover
crops, as well as the differences in the accumulation of
nutrients can change the production of maize. Therefore,
researches on the subject are necessary, because they can
indicate cover crops with mineralization similar to nutrients
demand by maize, and it may reflect increase in productivity.
Based on the above considerations, the objective of this
experiment was to study the development and productivity
of maize crop in succession to different cover crops.

performed at 115 days, the remaining mass of C. spectabilis
presented approximately 65% reduction compared to the
initial mass. Thus, it is confirmed that the decomposition of
plant residues is directly associated with the C/N ratio of the
material and non-grass species (mainly leguminous),
providing less protection time to the soil, since they have a
higher decomposition rate and lower remaining time than
the nutrient grasses (Costa et al., 2014).
In general, the maize in single and in intercropping, and
also millet at the end of 115 days, presented similar
remaining mass, being responsible for keeping the largest
amount of straw on the soil. Thus, the permanence of this
straw on the soil surface becomes important for the
maintenance and protection of the soil-plant system,
promoting benefits for the maintenance of humidity,
reduction of thermal amplitudes and favoring soil biota and
nutrient cycling (Costa et al., 2014).
The retention of the residues for forage turnip, sorghum
and U. ruziziensis was similar until 115 days after their
management, which retained 48%, 38% and 40% of the
initial straw, respectively. These cover crops together with C.
spectabilis were those that presented lower values of
vegetative phytomass at the end of the studied period.
Table 3. shows the interaction between cover crops x
sampling times for dry matter values in 2011 agricultural
year.
For this experimental year (2011), for the sampling times
within each cover crop, maize in intercropping with Urochloa
ruziziensis showed the highest dry matter production when
compared to other cover plants in four out of five sampling
seasons. In the last sampling, the maize in single crop was
similar to the maize in intercropping. It is also evident that
regardless of sampling time, the average values of all cover
crops are lower than previous year, due to the prolonged
drought during the conduct of cover plants, which was
responsible for reducing the potential of plant.
Even in drought conditions, the intercropping system had a
higher contribution to the phytomass of cover crops, a
similar fact that was occurred in the previous year. In a
cultivation system that presents the coexistence of two plant
species under influence of adverse weather conditions, the
efficient use of water is of the utmost importance for the
establishment, development and permanence of the
cultures in the area, since it correlates the amount of dry
matter produced with the quantity of water consumed
(Chioderoli et al., 2012). As the intercropping system used
two species of C4 metabolism, the above premise is
attended, ensuring a greater productive potential compared
with other cover crops.
As occurred in 2010, C. spectabilis had the lowest plant
biomass production, since this species have a C3
metabolism, more sensitive to adverse weather conditions
(Dantas et al., 2015). The millet and sorghum presented
values below 1 t ha⁻¹, showing a lower productive behavior
than other grasses and even the brassica (forage turnip)
used.
The cover crop management systems vary according to
their purposes. If the objective is provide the soil cover,
plants with higher C/N ratio must be chosen and must be on
the surface of the soil, having slower decomposition. If the
aim is to supply the nutrients in short time for the successor
culture, plants that present lowest C/N ratio must be chosen
(Costa et al., 2014).

Results and discussion
Dry matter of cover crops and remaining dry matter
The averages and the F values for dry matter of plants in
function of cover crop and sampling times for 2010 and 2011
agricultural years are given in Table 1. It was verified that
there was significant interaction between the studied factors
(cover crops x sampling times) for the dry matter parameter
in both experimental years. The unfolding of significant
interaction for the agricultural year of 2010 is shown in Table
2.
In general, in all sampling times, it appears that straw
produced by the maize in single cropping and in
intercropping with Urochloa ruziziensis were higher than the
other cover plants. This was observed in all collections held
at the time when the cover plants were desiccated remaining the same behavior at 15, 45 and 75 days after the
cover plants management. In Sampling of 115 days, the
remaining millet straw was similar to the maize, in both
single and in intercropping. According to Foloni et al. (2016),
this fact can be explained by high C/N ratio found in the stalk
of millet, which allow a relatively long period of soil cover in
compared to other cover plants, such as C. spectabilis. This
leguminous plant, with low C/N ratio, provides a quick
decomposition and nutrient cycling to the soil, mainly in
regions with tropical climate (Cavallari et al., 2017).
In both cases, as they are species of Cycle 4 (C4), they
excel in the photosynthetic efficiency and water use,
converting these factors on biomass gain (Chioderoli et al.,
2012). This fact becomes even more important when there is
coexistence of more than one species in the same area
(intercropping), where the efficient use of water becomes of
utmost importance (Ferreira et al., 2014). These aspects,
coupled with high capacity of phytomass production by
maize culture, enable straw produced for the system to be
larger than other cultures.
Among the plant species, C. spectabilis showed smaller
phytomass production potential under the study condition.
This can be explained because C. spectabilis is an erect and
small size culture (Tivelli et al., 2013), besides the fact of
having a C3 metabolism that presents a slower vegetative
growth, as well as a shorter assimilation of atmospheric C
(Dantas et al., 2015).
The dynamics of the straw decomposition for the
unfolding of the sampling times in each cover crop is shown
in Fig 2. Fig 2 shows that the values for the cover plant
phytomass were gradually reducing. For example, from 45
days after management, this decomposition occurred more
steeply. In samples conducted at 75 days, there was a
decrease of more than 50% vegetative material on the soil
surface. It can also be observed that in the sampling
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Table 1. Dry matter of plants in function of cover crops and sampling times, Chapadão do Sul, MS, Brazil.
-1
Dry matter of plants (kg ha )
Cover crops (C.C.)
2010
2011
Zea mays
5012
1102
Zea mays + Urochloa ruziziensis
4865
1358
Raphanus sativus
3178
840
Crotalaria spectabilis
1751
367
Pennisetum glaucum
3621
632
Sorghum bicolor
3930
580
Urochloa ruziziensis
2972
775
Sampling times (S.T.)
0
5132
1109
15
4668
1005
45
3675
813
75
2491
633
115
2127
479
C.C.
205.57**
1147.25**
S.T.
386.86**
964.84**
F
C.C x S.T.
7.67**
27.33**
DMS
C.C.
335.96
41.94
C.V. (%)
9.76
5.46
ns, * and ** is, respectively, not significant, significant at (P ≤ 0.05) and (P ≤ 0.01) probability by F test. Averages followed by the same letters in the column do not differ
by Tukey’s test at the 5% significance level.

Fig 1. Climatic data of rainfall, maximum and minimum temperature recorded during the conduction of experiment. Chapadão do
Sul, MS, Brazil.

Table 2. The interaction between cover crops and sampling times, Chapadão do Sul, MS, Brazil, 2010.
Sampling times
0
15
45
75
Cover crops (C.C.)
-1
------------------------- kg ha ------------------------Zea mays
6528 ab
6374 a
5570 a
3596 a
Zea mays + Urochloa ruziziensis
7012 a
6385 a
5289 a
3200 ab
Raphanus sativus
4471 c
4058 cd
2975 cd
2277 cd
Crotalaria spectabilis
2509 d
2091 e
1862 c
1407 e
Pennisetum glaucum
5027 c
4759 bc
3451 bc
2386 cd
Sorghum bicolor
5851 b
5013 b
3886 b
2725 bc
Urochloa ruziziensis
4529 c
4004 d
2688 d
1844 de
F
73.19**
71.66**
59.04**
18.33**
DMS
751.24

115
2991 a
2450 ab
2108 b
887 c
2481
2178 b
1795 b
14.03**

ns, * and ** is, respectively, not significant, significant at (P ≤ 0.05) and (P ≤ 0.01) probability by F test. Averages followed by the same letters in the column do not differ
by Tukey’s test at the 5% significance level.
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Fig 2. Remaining dry matter of plants after deposition of the bags on the soil surface, Chapadão do Sul, MS, Brazil, 2010.
Table 3. The interaction between cover crops and sampling times. Chapadão do Sul, MS, Brazil, 2011.
Sampling times
0
15
45
75
Cover crops (C.C.)
-1
------------------------- kg ha ------------------------Zea mays
1447 b
1290 b
1087 b
939 b
Zea mays + Urochloa ruziziensis 1883 a
1708 a
1332 a
1037 a
Raphanus sativus
1111 d
1048 c
917 c
663 c
Crotalaria spectabilis
555 g
471 e
373 f
279 e
Pennisetum glaucum
809 e
760 d
655 de
534 d
Sorghum bicolor
749 f
690 d
594 e
485 d
Urochloa ruziziensis
1207 c
1065 c
737 d
493 d
F
428.46**
351.65**
215.48**
148.85**
DMS
1447 b

115
747 a
832 a
462 b
158 c
403 b
381 b
373 b
112.14**

ns, * and ** is, respectively, not significant, significant at (P ≤ 0.05) and (P ≤ 0.01) probability by F test. Averages followed by the same letters in the column do not differ
by Tukey’s test at the 5% significance level.

Fig 3. Remaining dry matter of plants after the deposition of the bags of decomposition on the soil surface, Chapadão do Sul, MS,
Brazil, 2011/12.
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Table 4. Plant height, ear insertion height and grain yield of maize in function of cover crops. Chapadão do Sul, MS, Brazil, 2011/12.
Plant height
Ear insertion height
Grain yield
Cover crops (C.C.)
-1
(m)
(m)
(kg ha )
Zea mays
2.34 ab
1.26 a
11077 ab
Zea mays + Urochloa
2.36 ab
1.26 a
11029 ab
ruziziensis
Raphanus sativus
2.45 ab
1.29 a
14604 a
Crotalaria spectabilis
2.50 a
1.30 a
12770 b
Pennisetum glaucum
2.46 ab
1.42 a
13682 ab
Sorghum bicolor
2.17 b
1.38 a
10163 b
Urochloa ruziziensis
2.52 a
1.35 a
14426 a
Fallow
2.43 ab
1.31 a
10890 ab
F
3.22**
0.62 ns
4.99**
DMS
0.29
0.36
3733
C.V. (%)
5.19
11.43
12.76
ns, * and ** is, respectively, not significant, significant at (P ≤ 0.05) and (P ≤ 0.01) probability by F-test. Averages followed by the same letters in the column do not differ
by Tukey’s test at the 5% significance level.

The results of cover crops within each sampling period in
2011 (Figure 3) show that there is a gradual decrease in the
values of dry matter remaining in the area, due to its
decomposition.
The dynamic of straw decomposition as a function of time,
was presented in Figure 3, showing that in relative terms,
decomposition speed was lower when compared to the
previous year. For example in 2010 agricultural year, more
than 50% of the initial plant material had already been
decomposed at 75 days after the cover plants management.
The plants tended to change the growth rate and the
translocation pattern of dry matter under water stress
conditions, reducing growth and increasing their thickness
(high in lignin concentration, due to less dilution effect), leaf
area and other anatomical and morphological
characteristics, as well as, the transpiration rate, stomatal
conductance and photosynthetic rate (Steinberg et al.,
1990). These facts explain the smallest dry matter
accumulation and the slowest decomposition speed of the
material on the soil.
At the first year, C. spectabilis presented higher
decomposition rate compared to other cover plants, coming
to end of 115 days after its management, with only 28% of
the initial material remained. The high deterioration rate of
this species is associated with the close C/N ratio present in
their tissue (Cavallari et al., 2017).
According to Costa et al. (2014), the permanence of
greater volume for grass straw is subject to the
decomposition rate of the material in the field due to their
higher C/N ratio and larger lignin concentration at the
flowering time, which can result in slow mineralization or
nutrient availability of the straw, with possibilities to
produce beneficial effects in the long term.
According to Silva et al. (2015), the non-tillage system
challenge in the Cerrado region lies in the fact to get the
ground cover establishment in March or April with sufficient
quantity and rusticity. The Cerrado have a dominant dry
weather condition in the winter with short photoperiod, and
also high rate of decomposition of the mulch in the summer,
providing constant supply of material to the soil until the
beginning of the next crop planting.
Aita and Giancomini (2003) proposed a management
strategy that consists of mixture of leguminous and grasses;
in addition to protecting the soil and addition of N,

intercropping system provides dry matter production with
intermediate C/N ratio, obtaining less decomposition rate of
crop residues, and synchronization between N supply and
demand by economical crops.
Plant height, ear insertion height and grain yield of maize
The results of plant height, ear height and grain yield in
maize culture in function of different cover plants are
presented in Table 4. To evaluate the height of plants, it is
observed that maize, when grown on C. spectabilis and U.
ruziziensis, showed higher plant height when compared to
the other treatments. According to Boddey et al. (2010)
leguminous that contributes to the nitrogen input by
biological fixation certainly plays important role in
promoting carbon accumulation in soil under no-tillage
system, which may be due to the slow release of nitrogen
waste on the surface, favoring maize root growth. This effect
can influence even the height of plants, a fact that may
explain the higher maize height, when it was grown on C.
spectabilis residues.
The smaller plant height was observed when maize was
grown on sorghum residues. Muraishi et al. (2005) observed
that maize plants obtained smaller plant height values when
grown in the sorghum straw, corroborating the results of the
study. According to Embrapa (2003) it is not recommended
to use sorghum as preceding crop of maize in crop rotation
system.
For ear height, there were no statistically significant
differences between treatments. With regard to grain yield
we verified that when the maize was sown on forage turnip
and Urochloa ruziziensis, it had higher grain yield, differing
from results obtained by Carvalho et al. (2004), where
crotalaria grown in spring increased 18.5% in maize yield in
succession, compared to the fallow in both non-tillage and
conventional tillage systems.
Forage turnip, although did achieve the biological nitrogen
fixation such as C. spectabilis, but showed effective potential
in increasing the N availability in the soil, since forage turnip
removes even deeper layers in the soil. In addition, forage
turnip is a natural soil decompressor, promoting greater
aeration and consequently, higher root growth. These
beneficial factors may have influenced directly the increase
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of the culture productivity, compared to the other covers
(Silva et al., 2007).
Several studies have reported the positive effect of cover
crops on maize productivity (Carvalho et al., 2007; Sousa
Neto et al., 2008), and many others have mentioned the
contribution of the remaining crop residues nitrogen. The
beneficial effects of the use of cover crops are diverse,
including the better use of nitrogen fertilizer and the
remaining nitrogen supply from the aerial part of the cover
crops. According to Silva et al. (2005), utilization of nitrogen
from plant residues by maize was in the following order:
crotalaria> millet> dry mass of maize, but most of the
nitrogen from plant residues was not absorbed by the maize.
Regarding the minor productivities, they occurred on
succession in the same family covers. This aspect has given
little consideration by the producers, since there is a higher
probability of incidence of common diseases to both species
in successive crops, especially in situations of stress to the
plant, such as low levels of N and other essential elements
Silva et al. (2005). The occurrence of leaf phytopathogens
associated with the nutritional deficiencies can promote a
leaf area culture reduction (premature senescence),
reducing the photosynthetic activity and consequently, its
productive potential (Silva et al., 2007).

and 8 - fallow. The experimental design used was in random
blocks.
Execution of the experiment
The covers were mechanically sown in the days 4/9/2010
and 4/9/2011. For maize and sorghum, the spacing was 0.45
m between lines, using the hybrids 2B587 HX and 1G282,
respectively. In relation to Crotalaria spectabilis, forage
turnip, Urochloa brizantha and millet, they were
mechanically sown in 0.22 m spacing between lines.
Regarding to intercroping maize + Urochloa ruziziensis, it
was firstly held the sowing of Urochloa ruziziensis by
-1
broadcasting system, using 10 kg ha of seed, then maize
was sown in the 0.45 m spacing between lines. The
emergence of plants occurred at 7 days after sowing (DAS).
In the period between September 2010 and March 2011, the
area was occupied with the soy culture.
Before the sowing of summer maize (first harvest), the
-1
area received herbicide application (1.560 g ha of a.i. of
-1
glifosate + 403 g ha do a.i. of 2.4-D), with the aim of
desiccating to implement the maize plots in no-tillage
system.
Evaluations

Materials and methods
Before the sowing of the maize crop (harvest 2011/12), the
crop covers were handled with horizontal mechanical
disintegrator, with approximately 15 cm of cutting height, in
order to fragment and distribute the crop residues evenly in
the cultivation area. After this procedure, random sampling
were conducted with quadrant of 0.25 m (0.5 x 0.5 m) in
eight points, representing each soil coverage. The material
collected in the quadrant was put in "Litter Bags", as
described by Santos and Whitford (1981) and placed in each
plot fixed to the soil for subsequent collections over the
periods 0, 15, 45, 75 and 115 days after the management of
the covers. In each sampling, the material was subjected to
drying in an oven dryer with renewal and forced air
circulation at a temperature of 60 ± 5° C, until a constant
weight. The productivity of the shoot dry mass was obtained
by the arithmetic average between sampled points in each
-1
plot, with average values extrapolated to kg ha .
The hybrid used in 2011/12 was the AG 7098 PRO2
inoculated mechanically on the day 11/21/2011 in the 0.45
m spacing between lines and 3 seeds per meter, to obtain a
final population of approximately 67,000 plants per hectare
according to recommendations of Barbosa (2007). The
emergence of plants occurred on 11/28/2011, 7 days after
sowing (DAS).
The basic fertilization in the furrow sowing was constituted
-1
by 400 kg ha of the formula (8/24/12), calculated in
accordance with the chemical characteristics of the soil and
taking into account the range of expected productivity (10-1
12 t ha ) and the recommendations of Raij et al. (1997). The
nitrogen side-dressing was split in two times conducted on
12/8/2011 and 1/10/2012, when the maize plants were fully
-1
expanded with 4 and 6 leaves, using 100 kg ha of nitrogen
in both applications, having urea as source of nitrogen (45%
of nitrogen). The applications were done through a
mechanized system, which distributed the fertilizer on the
surface of the ground.

Plant materials and description of the study area
The survey was conducted in the experimental area of the
Fundação de Apoio à Pesquisa Agropecuária de Chapadão,
located in the municipality of Chapadão do Sul, Mato Grosso
do Sul, situated 18° 41 ' South latitude and 52° 40 ' West
longitude of Greenwich, with an altitude of 810 m. The
experiment was conducted during the agricultural years of
2010/11 and 2011/12 in no-tillage system in growing area of
approximately 13 years old and previously cultivated with
soybean culture.
The climate in this region is the type Aw, according to
classification of Kopen, tropical wet and dry climate, with
rainy season in summer and dry in the winter and annual
average precipitation of 1,800 mm. The daily values of
pluvial precipitation and minimum and maximum air
temperature recorded during the conduction of experiment
is presented in Fig 1.
The soil of experimental area is classified as Dystrophic
Red Latosol and clayey texture, according to Brazilian System
of Soil Classification – SiBCS (Embrapa, 2013), whose
chemical characteristics of layer of 0.0 to 0.20 m revealed
-3
the values: O.M: 28 g dm ; pH (CaCl2): 5.2; Ca, Mg and K:
-3
38.9 and 1.7 mmolc dm respectively; P (resin), S, B, Cu, Fe,
-3
Mn and Zn: 33; 6; 0.21; 3.3; 67; 20.9 and 9.8 mg dm
respectively and V = 68%. The growing area was under notillage system for thirteen years.
Treatments and experimental design
Eight treatments have been established with four
repetitions: three coverage crops sowed in the off-season
and a fallow area, namely: 1- maize (Zea mays), 2 - maize +
Urochloa ruziziensis, 3 - sorghum (Sorghum bicolor), 4 Crotalaria spectabilis, 5 - Urochloa ruziziensis, 6 - forage
turnip (Raphanus sativus), 7 - millet (Pennisetum glaucum)
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plants were measured per plot. All of the following
characteristics such as plant height (measuring from soil
level to "flag" leaf insert) and ear height (measurement from
soil level to first ear insert) were measured.
The harvest was held on 4/10/2012, for approximately 130
days after emergence of the plants, and harvested the 2
central lines of 4 m in length of each plot.
The grain yield was obtained from the thrashing and
weighing of grain coming from all the earn harvested in the
-1
floor area of the plot, which was converted to kg ha and
-1
corrected to 130 g kg content water (b.u). The grain
moisture content was obtained by indirect non-destructive
electrical method using the handset Multi-grain (DickeyJohn®), which provides direct reading.
Statistical analysis
The data were submitted to the F-test analysis of variance
(ANOVA), with qualitative treatments compared by Tukey
test (P ≤ 0.05) and polynomial regression analysis to the
quantitative parameters.
Conclusion
Cover cropping with high potential for straw production and
cycling of nutrients is a practice of utmost importance to
increase the efficiency of the SSD system in regions of
tropical climate. The maize on single cropping or on
intercropping with Urochloa ruziziensis are viable options of
predecessor crops, presenting high residual of straw on the
soil surface and ensuring greater protection of the soil for
longer time. With regard to the benefits for the maize crop
sown in the spring/summer period, the crop residues of
forage turnip and Urochloa ruziziensis provided an increase
in grain yield.
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